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1 !" nov the cattle do well eating !of country.?T)ie catjle there are exceedinglyerca witn will bearOP TIIK CIJMATJC conveyance 'by wa?ons' and FVom the Memphis (Tenri.) Avalariche, Oct 19.

I3rn! f.'rwnrtc. icfM1p8ed, bjr Hie cash, vij
mn-- t wiih rtMil ttftmw.' t ' t .. ; ', ;

liberal and A'icdtcral, Ecccurces j
- ... - i j ..

'S7ESTEK23, IIORTH CAE.OLITIA,

'kortii branches of the low trees. A species of win -- j .he.althy and prolific, fery large herds of cat--1 beside they can drive thelr'cattle. sheen hos Desperado. ;. ,i J 'inay be, :nI qtj observjng that
;r(Iiiia lies ' let iin" the'' MiraIlelii " o

Death of a Notorious
Reliable information was3i ter ferne.is very abundant there;, ait wher, tie, sheep, goats and h'og wd be raised j and horses to market ; "'the Vlried frnit; honey. received yester.

leinee nnl 37 nerw North Jbtitnde, it necessary tne wn.a grasses ttwo ions or more nere at eVcrv small expense a .:, beeswax. Lnnsen whrat.' frtr- - nf ;iint'mi1: day of tlied eath of Clarence Collier, tlie noted

and a I the, word ''Ajnenj was pnaionnced
the Avagon moved away. Black, being a large,
heavy man, died witFlout a struggle 3f6rton
was a email, very small man, and, as If wish"
ing to avoid suffering, sprung , high as tho
support moved from . under him, and lit died
without tlie movement of 1 muscle after hi
weight rested npon the ropo. . ,

"'
;

to tho acre can be cut and cured for Illd I V. U.II U III I Ifl liUIHIll I U U 11171 .iilt ." IICII1N .71111 TTI'lflr nTlin. W tT t ltM 1FIU Arkansas desperado j "It will be, remembered. - V ' J J. . 11. III IIVIC1 111, . . IS. " .. I" Jmay' li thought iby inltabitanU; Great
Uritaiii renU t);Utn that ,the vUm'ate is too us e. it may ue aunussiuie mat. x ncre insert f ner connted V as always certain,-- nevet tius. bear carnaire bv wagons a lonn- - distaim that his father,- - Captain ,

a bri ef outline of the hmblished stntbtics'of (Tlie Anritiot' Neetrinea and APeach often i I will snorrosf. that. Til in v nmninn ?f will
om Collier, was
HopefieUl, kppo--uain in summer Jor comfort, ana sucn "jay

of the'westenr counties for ine year 18T50. 1 bloom abontfthe first of March and Annies i be more nleasaifit to .mmUrnnts if t.t.tt7 nbe tlie case for inanv .iu'wonul jn tlte eastern one
killed by Dr. Boatman, f.of
site thid city, last mouth; ..'

For a long time Clarence

. , . . r j , , j

iiitj a Ova. IL-- . 2). Professor; f

utborT --J CT TO T GooliOOT TK GLOfct,?
. f .-j. J m vt:

ti . ii;. 1. 1 1. -. . i r i :n fr i: , . . - .... .... P. . -. '1 d I asuart of tlie State ou the low lsifd x nave oi eea any imuiiwicu sianaiics ojl i a iew nav lauer : nearly aumus or tniits or more families fall well .inntiaintrnf ' with
j . i -

Collier had beenf i m Vsrow in rrreat profusion Iwith but" little ciirea later date, but , hope, to, see it shortly forwe connIer" that in n larir potmon or u each 'other) rill I.join in a colony, with or
Veterrt rart of tli Sute tlteiaiuU rifo to jan &hc HVtthUjJ8i0. ;;it is .a fact worthy ot. note that there

were never ajrreat many 'slaves' in' Western
. aflJ late otate iitow7otw

rnf of KuViaed Orrcf vrltts as fol

withbn't (that is to have anything
common stock) just as they prefer, but let
theni biry their fands'in one bqdy (each'Ias'

altitude of eyeral thousand Jeet, 'above thq
ocean, and that ill, consequence of tjUe g.rcat
l.lnu.i'iAn fw...,l Im m t rncliKusi wntnftaa "Unit

NI CL aml'theraarc Hut few person of color

a refugee "from, .Arkansas, . whose authorities
were after j him for. killing ' IIaynes? in the
town of Marion, in 1869. After living jn the
swamps of Arkansas nntil tired of the monot
ttnouslife he wda 'compelled tdfeadi yifung
Coilief 'crossed tb? the-Tennese- e

"-
- side. -- lie

reinalned cpo6ealed"in Memphis orae time,

TUURSDAX MORNING, JibVEMBElT f, 1571.tliere tioir,' tvo ' near many jis , before; itc- -

There j are few bngi(if any)JU injareLhe
trees or the fruits, wtjich are generally veyy
sound and ofvexcel'enti flavor ; many kinSs
of, fruits including a vast variety of excellent
grapes' are found growing wild in tht? woods.
Berries of "nearly all kinds in great abundance
ftve".f omd --growing-' pbnaneoutys ;; pn ' iho
hipuntain sales; T know of no better, coun--.

the itriidsT)fiere hot to 'bd4 Tdandi'hi
mucrr as he cfiobses 'and can phy f6r),wann
haye.fr. settlement" of ibelr' ktTmpel' i

plentyand
.

l6g;houses'are easilycoristructed:
1 0KJVERAL NErs.the low ilandr of .ame' latitude; theni bhr ' --.VO .'J

StateTTfetitbodt 4bd extreme icaltu "gfvtng fet it may W wnVenieqt for "aome1 who can, On the morning of the Ut. Eugene' Tfylor

t

I

i

,1

T

Jo Ijnng tents witlf therrt,' sd that lhey'fuay
havesheltef at 6ncefu,But all whot emigratetry TrTEftropeor lAmerica for growing grape was muraerca m 1 cause 01 ' jii-repu- w ia

litterfon, X byj Johp Qihvf, who escajo4.there need n6t igQ'at'6nee!int6 'the' wodrts and

var, arid therefore iaboters are. greatly need-
ed to till the soiL . , f L L .. V -

'

jt--i v.v Jcpox CotrTtt
county was organized but of Ilaywdod

nndMacon tioTjritics itt T830, in!' lies iH the
Western part of the State! lt was formerly
inliabited and owned jby.the Qherokoj Iitdi-an- s,

a frk'ndly, peaceable tribe, quiet and
well behaved, of whom a few hundred still
remain there. '! I

'

. 1ai:ea op la-- d 1 ,303 ' square; milks. !

Farms, 500 ; 46,772 acres improved ; 77V

jtnij! making .good "
wtneftf have

sjwken of tiie timber," but will add that I Taylor has a wife and two children ia Nowmake' a clearing fof themselves, as there1 are

qualiUea of liuiai ..UjosehiSQ janas
will not be deemed unreasonable. It inay be
proper to reniark that although far remote
fro:u tlie ocean, the a" breezes arc 'often car-rle- tl

by the w inds nearly t. the extreme
Westeri part of ; the State." - . - Lt
I : In mjr travej tii rough Haywood,;, Jackson,
Sfacon and other western counties; in West

Brunswick.: ! - .
'Know 01 only a few other places on the globe

where the timber grows usually so larsje, so

- ; . JvDGB.Jl: XL uTtsnM,t s t

LocKntts, Kr. -

vm nJ r.I KowrHli a brief outliwof
4.aU fart" rw-t-"- 7 XWtenr Kvrth ;Carv

lim - K"nJT f time im! f rompc!tHl

to eVfc ,Rnc!l n151" X( w : sma!l a
ll article nrttflisible than

I flMi-s'Tr- ; but if UvlionM lmvc the in-- f

o avaVca a mtrrcst in the miml of

tle pUvc r.' tbi country, or in Kuropo, in
Tefew' l..lUnimt .VvnsbUul rlimate vn
lVwt'tWat,l wsy if .Wircl i. figure, (if

thrifty and .so perfet3tlyiat;ravgritj grainel. Henry Hospcr, formerly
Iowa, and now manager o

3 layof of PoIIa,
the Sioux City

ren fori n forth; occtfeionalljr,4 bu molesting-h-
one. Iirs?liaiinlwere KrwiTto a few,

but nobody was anxiotls 'to risk' an encounter
with a man who could not le surprised, ? and
vath whbni(Ja.sli-uggl- c meaat death to at least

one of the parties. 1 - . , . ),
'

.

- Finally he Mrick off into the interior, ) and
made Bolivar,where he-ha-

d relatives, a aort
of headquarters. . ;IIe pursued , ijoi .useful
avocation, jf His . time was chiefly spent in
drinking and displaying, to maintain his
character o bully and desperado, a pair of
navy sixes, jwhich he kept ai all times buckled
about his waist. . His presence was tolerated
because no; j one cared to provoke him,' and
his relatives hoped to keep jhiin quiet.

inkiw many trees lucre over eistit leec
fourdiameter, and was told of 'some overern North Carolina, it was in mid summer, Colony, has suexl the editor of tlie Sioux City

ui.iiiy iiiipriieo lariii.t lor sum wnicu can lie
bought-- at exceedingly i low ? prices. There
are sbme' persons who before the war owned
slaved,' hover learned to do any kind of work
themselves, now that their slaves ' are gone
they can not (or think they can not) work,
and their farms can be bought very j low.
Then again there are numerous pleasant towns
and villages, Asheville, Waynesville, ! Web--

teen in diameterj The black Walnut and damage. TheHerald, claiming $25,OOq00Q acres unimproved. Much ofj this land
not, enlifttedjand (iu lSCO) is the property of,
the-- State. Mi'

and I found that others as well as myself al-va- ts

fourd it pleasant to ha ve'at least one
and ofteu two thick . blankets, a$ "a coverfiig Herald accused Ilospcr of adultery and

tUCIU ;! ,Of1 the small portion cultivated, the annualat night, and our sleep was most refreshing
and jnvijroratiug. , lliere are no nnisquitos

many other' growtlis ofow to 'an immense
size; several speJ:ie of Magnolia, are found
there; but therej is no; need 'that t 'dwell
more u6i the tifnber. j j

Of the mineral wwilth I would further say
that I found no Cot ini- - the Western part,
though there is plenty of it further Eastward

product was in I860: Wheat, 18,0)0: bushels; sue i, eiauKiio ana oiner towns wnene meit!i f faclr: Wn-i- ?i"t frtli. j : !

. In Aew lork on the lit Inst., a motion
the Cohan. Ocnthere, and but few troublesonie insects of chanics and rnanufacturers! will be .greeted

with a hearty welcome. The people iii those
ludiau corn,! 237,997 bushels ; oatsJ l 1,000,
bushels ; bcains and peas, 5,000 bushels : Irish for tho discharge of Jordan

towns are exceedingly affable and accomoda
When the elder. Collier returned to Mem-

phis a few' hours before, crossing over i to
llopefrbld t( meet his death at Dr. Boatman's

fC uiuti-- m in anvraan.I law rr

tier m hr vrf, In av l.twls or niimr;ls in . X.

C r'nhrr a t BiT,"r atrt'tit, in any mmmer j

I hvre t witJi p'.alMmVirjKC fet Hti'js,

wi!n:r artr to ! to tho who v duU
Ms-a- rr

"
Jmi:u-- s :it a mnll f cst, in

ting and many ot them very intelligent- and
eral, was made before Juldgo Benedict, on
the ground that he has been indicted over a
year without trial. Tlie argument will' bo
heard this week. I

. ' I ' .

hands, he was returningf roni an exile forced
in the Slate ; there is also plenty of ' coal hi.
Tennessee, not yerr,far 'distant, .which will
soon be convenient by Kail 'Roads.' ' In the
Eastern part of NJ C. coal in so abundant
and easy of access, that it can be delivered at
tide water at one dollar per; ton, and when
the 11.11. lines uow jn course of construction

bf killing a negro in the latter place last
spririg.v He had a few days before left
Clarence bu the railway train on the Nash

.any Uescripiion. in uayxime inc pure," iresn
breeze jrevented at all times the 'sun's rays
fronr having that oijressiye" power s felt in
the low lands,' even in places hundredsof
miles further northward. Mere the ! crops

ever, fuller much for want of rain,
the mountains serve to arrest the' moist air
as it rises f ro:u the ocean and tlie rivers and
eondejis--e it iuto clouds, and thus that country
has plenty of r:u"n when a hundred mjles away
the Jtiud are uajched witli drought.. Water

2otatoes, 16,000 bushels ; sweet potatoes, lo,-50- 0

bushels j tobacco, 7,000 pounds wool,
9,000 butter, 42,000 ; homy, 16,00b pdun.ls ;
molasses,-10,00- gallons ; hay, 1,500. tons;
orchard product valued at 15,00 dollars. ;,

Stock? ' Horses 1,660; Mules 204 f Cows
1,916.; other cattle 4,22 3 ; hugs 10,168,
ihecp 5,.VJ6J !

()riginal growth of timber is Black and
White ' Walnut Locust, Hickory, Poplar,'

refined. Many emigrants inay prefer to stop
first a few "weeks or months in '

the towns
and taker their leisure to select land for - a
farm and mako all necessary; arrangements ;
pood boarding . can be had, in the towns at
from $15 to 25 per month, and among the
farmers at from 8 lo 14 per month :' there

ville and Northern Railroad, near Waverly,

clirast - lit-aft- h givitiu anl deliprliful asenn
f..tinI n tlie f:u- - of the vrlwU; oartlw

YiVm:r y neews, I aai very r f"rctfuij
and tnalr yvora, ,

' f

liiruu- -
. Owen.

AUlioat;1 il linratins nirvle (sutne 4

or 5 vean aero) Itirinsr a rvk f iwar ttr

in the W estern )ari of the State are comple-
ted, coal can be carried there at a small .'ex

1 ennessee-- j A brakesman, and Captain Col-
lier quarreled, the latter hieing : intoxicated.
Clarence, who was also on .the train, espoused
his father's quarrel, drew a knife and plunged
it into the; railroadman's bod . His next

Sugartree, V hite, mid Black Oak, Chestnut,

Some American young lady is threatened
with social distiction. Lrjrd Walter Camp-
bell, the young Stiotch1 grandee in New York,'
is to marry the daughttjr of an up.toiwn
hotel owner. She will be aj delighted sister
to the proud daughter ojf England's Queen.. .

Rowland Wyes, who fatally Injured hit
wife in a drunken row at Sing Sing on Satnr
day night by ' knocking her down, jumping
upon her and breaking tier back, and then
throwing her over a fence, has been ooni- -

is always abundant ail over the high lands in
that Stale. The high lands thus described
may be taid to embrace an area,1 which in ex-te- ul

would be nearlv or quite equal to one

moiith tlirooirh jsovcral of the Western ctiuu--1

Ik-- f Nrt1i tiroIin.i, nin(t tni to jcat j

are stage routes through the eountry, and
horses for riding can be hired cheap.

Those who emigrate to that country to
Clear away theL timber and make good farms,
ami put them in good condition may expect
a, great deal of very hard labor but then
iii that bracing and - ever healthful climate
labor is not irksome as in a climate which pro-
duces lassitude, fevers and many diseases,
which are unknown in' those-delightfu- high-
lands jn the country I am trying briefly to de-
scribe. J

'
v ;

liulsxm r.ir, Cedar, Ash, l iue tc, jthe Um-bjr.- is

iminense. Soil moderate to tcry rich,
the valleys, the table lands, and many of the
mountain sides nnd mountain tops are ex-

ceed ingly fertile and productive. This- is a
'splendid range for cattle grazing. The un-

cultivated lauds one to five dollars per acre.
Mines' of Gold, Cojier, Iron fcc, abundant,
Limestone all over this region, audi good
marble in considerable quantities. j .

Churches ,10 ; Lawyers 2; Doctors 4;

pense.; . . , j - ,
. ; ...

The marble quarries in several of, the
AVesterii counties! will be immensely valuable
so soon as those much needed .'Kail roads are
are completed. Much copper, silver, gold,
iron andother metals are found in Macon and
other counties aloug, and near the'BIne Kidge
mountains, extending nearly parallel to' that
part of the Appalachians, here termed Iron or
Smoky mountain.) From. . Whitesides moun-
tain iu Macou county, the gold bearing region
extends S. S. W. into South Carolina and
Georgia : N. N. E. to the Va. line, and proba

mitted to White Plains , on the charge oil

step was to escape, and hastily j bidding his
father good-bye- , and' appointing a future
place of rendezvous, he jumped frotn the
platform of the ear, alighted inj safety, and
was in another moment lost in the woods.

: He wondered about several' hours,' and
finally entered the little tovvW of Waverly, in
HumpbreysjCounty Once j there he sought
the house of an acquaintance of years before.
Clarence was unaware of the fact, but this
man was the Sheriff of the county. To him
he related the particulars of the affray 011 the
railway train, as well as of his bloody ex-

ploits in Arkansas, confessing that he was a
fugitive from justice, and asking assistance
in eluding the officers of tne law of Hum

murder.! The womon died on Monday j moriv
If a large party of Excursionists or Emi in

grants go into the sparsely settled districts in Adespatc'i dated the 1st' iost., from 2scvrthat country, it may be well that they earn'

hundred miles scjare; the higher the elevation,
lire cooler the climate in summer.. There i

probably no location iu the State more healthy
than round al out Abbeville, Buncombe coun-

ty; and it is just and proper to say that in
Haywood, Jackson, and .f aeon counties, also
iu iladison and cither counties in that vicini-

ty; the climafe i- - a health-giviu- g as at Ashtv
ville ; we mention Asheville because that lias
be-- the abode of wealth and refinement, jit
I: as been a favorite report for jiersous of weak
lunfjA and other disease, and many, scientific
observation have been made tliere. In

to climate and tlie mean leiupe'rature
at Aheville, I am permitted to copy front a
a reiiable report by Dtx t. II. P. Gatchell uow
liefore me. Ue says "That the reader may
be better able to judge of,' the merits of fhe
c limate of Asheville, N. C. and Vicinity I
o5er the following comparison between this

with them some provisions, and arrangemen

from jcrvmaV in 'lection, xj.l my in kiiowf-rliu-f-lr

of tli it rrtri". tv.iii iufonnaL-tK- Mi

revive! tjirouh e ah.l utiquM- -

tionahU uMirr-v9i- .i frm tlw rejioTt of tii
JStaU anl j UU assistants

marrv of my jHT"Mial oleriral:0U wnuM
perm appIiiMe alo to ytiicr art vl the

t.ttt ntt viilil ly in- - 1

Af:er niilin (iftN.--u yeaxx ia Scot!anl.
thru? vi-a- rt ait Sw iia il.iit.i, anl traielinj; iu
nianv nrL-- of Kuof, (inclu!ifi'jr Cintve an
tlwi C'riuif,) a uU as in j 1'alolinc, onl
KsT'It; al alut fifteen niotith in Mexico
nix yeam'in tlie State. f

t
KvnlacJ;y, lUrvv

vearsfin Teiiuix'; una sumiuvr at Luke
SnjHrrmr, I liave travtle.l through nnwt of
iLe Matcf tfiis'nniiMi, have livttl for many
year at my ir&f?it rvdenre i: In.liana,

' liave ixKt immmc iiHUiths ii Misi!.-ijjii- , aixi
Iuiana, a muuuict in . New" Il-io-, have
travekl furnoiitisovTthe lSx-k- y juoaiitaini,
anl icrh:ij have actjuireti Mi2iii-n- t nu-ai-i

bly into Va. Cojiper has been mined' 'successfully

on a prolongation of the Ducktown cop-

per mine strike chiefly ; at Cullowhee and
Wayeliutta mines in Miicon county, as Avell

for covering at night, as many of the farm
nouses 411 mat portion or the country are

York, says : Gustavo Ivnestcr, of Yonkem,
was found on the Hudson river road this
morning with a pistol-sho- t wound In hi
breast He is said to have pcen wounded and
robbed by highwaymen! lie washroaght to

small, and sonie of them may be ill prepares
to give food to! a-ve-ry large party of persons,

Grit" Mills 6, Post Oillces 8. ebster is the
County'Seat." '. j j .

Tliere are many other Western counties in
the State that present a much better I show-
ing iu some iespect than this. I ha ye; men-
tioned Jackson county because I think it as
healthy' as any other county, the Vestern
Bail JJo.nl will son pass through j it, the
lauds in that and in Macon county arc rich
arnl very desirable for Colonies and 'the loca-
tion is veryjfiue for Agriculture, for j Stock
raising, and for fruit growing and. grapes,
the timber ii larye, eleiraiit and verv abun

phreys county, who would soon lie . added to
(- - tlie irtVntense water r power in that SO long, hunting

as in tlie same direction iuruier ...
especially near Greensboro.'

Much of the iron ires are of the
h greet? and blue carbonate,

(good iron ore,) sonie of it magnetic and yield

the others who had been
him down. j. .' mis city ana received ' attendance and Maacountry I may remark, that the ntimerou

sent to Bellevue Hospital.falls and rapids on various Creeks and Rivers desired aid, profThe Sheriff promised the
especially; in tho mountain regions, render fered him a horse, and a few moments: after- -

On Tliursday night, two weeks ago, a man..the country not only very picturesque, but from! the young
in Pittsburg committed suicide b shootingtho. action with :most admirably adapted for water power on

ward wrested a "navy six
man's belt accompanying
"You're my prisoner !" .

Collier was surprised,
Dur--himself .with a pistol while iu his bod.'the cheapest plans, and applicable to a large

but said nothing. ow went to bed iing the night his bed-te- lvariety of purposes, Saw and Grist" mills
Woolen and I Cotton 'Factories, Foundries. ,But'the Sherifflie ) was biding his time.

of rotnpartMon to enaii nit-- to itt-ii- i me
nJvxritagp of "earn locality here nanieI, itJi

cHiJcabJe arenrarv, 3jii1 with'- - rxYem to
kfit 'of iiiufif'jTMit. ': Li bN ercnt I

without discovering that th r
' other 'ocenpaat

ing over 60 per cent 01 pure iron, iu is
found plenty in Buncombe, Haywood, Jack-
son and Macon counties, by my own observa-
tion; and in many other counties abnndautly,
as I am informed "by reliable, 'j scientific gen-
tlemen.' I also found j Silver,'. Manganese,
Woifrow,'and Tungstatei of. Iron in consider
able quantities, in Matron;, and Buncombe
counties. I obtained Kaoiiu (good porcelain
clay,) from decon'iposiiig felspathic ' rocks,
affording on analyf-i- s alniost tlie same ingre-
dients and 'Proportion contained "in the best

knew something of this man,- - and .calling up t. ' "

two negroes ordered them- to ji aearch the f lh C0XlC1 WR1 rt f0rP"C
fcc, ifcc. ' ' '" '"" ' "

I SUMJIART, nn was terribly

sectn:i of country in .North Carolina aim liat
of Dijon (iu the valley of) the Khoue, in he
eastern part of France, t hought by many j to
le tlie best jdaee for ' iuvalidA on the .whole
earth) awl celebrated for it choice burgundy
wine.. This rejKrt' Mas' hiad for the same
year for both places, and ha been made wlh
great care and accuracy. I i '

Tle average range of the thermometer M as
as follows : . i ! i'!

Mlia.I iJae fWJt lan; in-inr- r iiivi:i it m;i if It must thus be "obvious that Western prisoner, saying :

dant and niay be made veiy valuable, and
withal the prospect seems good 'or immense
vxultkiin ttitterula. Most of! that land
owned by the State in Jackson coHiuty.iu
1860, has I think been bought up, but it can
still be had cey cheap. It is by n6 .means
iinjirobable that in five years from :now the
juicies niay range in that county and in the
two; adjoiiiing from three to live tjiiries as
high as at this 'time, ' therefore to tlie poor
meu who want chea homes I would: suggest

find that ho had
'whose head hadpistol."

shocked next morning to
slept all night with a man
nearly been blown off with

rvnilifv vcriiie-l- . If the renJcM of this seek to
iiifur aJnut Uk entire cornvi- - "Perhaps 'he has another.North Caroling offers very many attractions

to those, who are accustomed to a tern pel ate "les, 1 have, damn 3'ou a pistol.. -rejiiied Collier,
a companion toi umping. baek, and drawingeh mate, eqiuvaient; in Europe to a somewha

In Little RK.k, Ark., on the 1st, insLcockedNorthern Latitude, ami value ;good; healthelain clay f Cornwall, lEngland. t
the-weapo- n jalready mentioned, I He,
it and fired, but the wary official ;ad "k

pon
I nock from Georgiaand longevity of life,-- ' with fertile soil plenty tomovers, en : ronto;ollected in the four counties last men r

some
lexas,

In Asheville, Jan.. 3G,5 Feb., 38,7 ; Marbh,
1C.1 ; pri!, 5,5 ; May GJ,3 ; June. 09,7.

In Iijon, Jan., 3;l,o ; Feb., .')6,7, Alarqli,
4S,C ; April, 5J,1 ; Mav, 60,0 ; June, C6,(K J

of most delicious spring water, asuperabundtliat tl tioned mauy kinds of minerals interesting to were passing through here, accomicy .go there and examine asieariy as
ance of water power, an lumreuse quantity omen or science as cabinet specimens, vsoestos penied by negroes raised wi h the family, and

ed down" the weapon whjse bullet hurried
itself in the desperado's knee. Tie was borne
to the jail ; physicians" jwere surnmoued ;

amputation became necessary ; and from its

convenient, iainl then purchase if they, like,
This county is splendid for live and for near very line and 1:1krge timber, unending, pasture l . . M .(herb called cotton rock) Kyanite, Garnet,In Asheville, July, 73,2; Aug., 70,9 ; isept., About twoloiiowing mem from choice.in summer and winter for cattle, an abun- -itc. ivc. some of which are valuable. - Goodly all kinds' ot vegetables though those ar--C5.5 ; Oct., 54,4 ; Nov., 4J,0 ; Dec, 3G,S.

dance of Iron md other ores, and the probatides are not enumerated in the statistics - of

ritw my tatemctit : thoajrh in easi
vihert a xu:M ralJe body of Krn. n isji to
Iucat ;in a !aee j;kiMK4ii' ti them it i

.generally more satif:u-toryt- o them 1o send
so or nutri of tlu-i- r mmilit-- r oat o view tJie
SajtiNainl rj"f t and ivjort. j

A ti"iiim r;ls there is probably no other
State. "ntiiisntiiient that can offer greater
induct iiknts jut that liive, 'a ' number of the

iiiH jnlit:il.iy vorketl there, but
the ork ihe great' mineral
weiddi f that State n e may safety ewnsidt-- r

a jt(ftJernu. aUhcMisli e are told by I'rof.
: W 0. Kerr, tiitv GcdoiM. iii l8:t, liat the
' yWdtf pM ,IuhI then ' Iweti, vutrt tai

niltin trf Mhrr. When u take; into

lu Dijon, July, 70,2; Aug., 7--
',5 ; Sept. effects he died a few days ago, after his re:

latives had arranged for bail, in the hope,bilitv of immense Mineral wealth by the02,4 ; Oct., 53,S ; .Nuv 45, ; Uec., 2,9. purchase of a; few acres of land ; to those,
Hills'that aie almost useless lor othtjr pur doubtless,' thai' he would leave ' the country,

never to return. j I

hundred negroes Surrounded tho wagai and
took the negroes by forco pud ngnijiht thei
protest. Great indignation exist among the
whites' ' '

'a
' j s' '

f
'

A dispath from Lockporjt, jN. Y., on tho
1st, says: Tho trial of Erastas F. Pierce.

and for those who admire those, things more
than mere'y richness of arable bottom lands Thus perished, at the age of, twenty-three- ,

quarries of millstone and grindstone, also of
scythe ami wheat stones are abundant,
- The fish, in the rivers and smaller streams,
very abundant, easy caught, and of good
flavor, plenty of mountain Trout there.

)K THE POPULATION' aJD THE ROAPS

f may say that the inhabitants throughout
those high lands where I traveled, appeared
tc me very remarkable for their probity and

iu winch febrile diseases may be expected

Jackson county just quoted, neither (does the
yeild of Hay seem to be large in the statistics,1

Tiie fact is that the farmers jhave so
little need to' feed cattle that they have given
very little attention to hay making.1 ;1 will
hero make a few quotations from tlie' statis-
tics j, of other unties, Viz: In Buncombe
county Oats' aifil Bye 150,000 bushels, ;But-te- r

125,000 poumls, iWool 150,000 j pounds,

have written this letter. I; am aware that

poses may le made very ; valuable for wine
making, and tlie hill sides( of Western "North

'Carolina ma with proper culture: yet rival
tliiise of the Cote d'Or in France."!

Tha piii ticular geological formations j in
Western N. C. (not necxsaryi to fully ex

one of the most noted desperadoes of the
Southwest, i He murdered jyoung1 Bethell, of
this city, in Arkansas in.lc08. He had killedsome persons are aoerseto a mountain poan-- charged with the murder oi William Bollock, n

a negro some litne before ; the year followingtry, however fertile and otherwise desirable
1it may be : such persons will probably not he shot oud killed Captain Jlaynes, as the lat; . cnsiWratiMi tli pr'II, silver, epjtr, zinc,

trim, emramluh). ewd, aJ'jiu, cupjl Tas, mica. genial hospitalitjy, with a strong vein of theplain iiere) causes the now or sucli a very
ter sat on his horse at Marion. Many' stoneswish, to locate among these high lands.older countries k tne countries from '.winch

The comparative cheapness of these landsthey or their forefathers ha'd emi grafted.)
t larytes, marf tunstcti, erouii iron, 8oa)4

ne, milt.tK! tjuarrk, gnudtonv quarrie? of his bloody affrays aro afloat J throughout
Western 'Arkansas. He was fond of talking

large abimdauce of springs, of the purest am.
most delicious soft water, w hich ; is indee
more Iiealthv thau pure limestone water. ; m rs. . C. is; a great inducement to manyand a reverence'for sacred things pervading

fere clav, J porcelain aay, HiarOle and lime
of-the- when in drink, but had often c6n- -When we consider the proximity to market

of Lockport, last 'March,' was .'concluded Ifj
this city last evening, and in finding
a verdict of "Not Guilty i' which was ,

an- -,

uounccd ami.lst scenes of jxipular approval
difficult to.describc. Tlie cause of the ho mi- -

cide was the seduction of ifierce's "aist'cri'liy
Biillock. ',

:
J L '' .' ' !?v "''''''"' ,;

Tho Steamer Flanstecd, which arrived in.
New York on the 1st, Iwings iatea front Uiol

An examiuation ot tlie stauslics or tue in nearly all directions, and the great natural

Ginseng $1 8000- - worth. !

In Cleveland county ool 200,000 jiounds.
In Craveu coiiuty turpentine 150,000; Barrels.
In Duplin county Cotton 8,000,000 jiounds.
In , Hyde county Wool 150,000 pounds. I
might make many! more qnotatidns that
would be extremely interesting to tlie public,
but this article will become more voluminous
thanl had intended if I am not careful. If I

ITui ted States will 6how that no other State
tone, vrr may Mfriy eay that mauy million

of capital might veil ajd profitably ,be eia-- i

y4oyed there; ia tl pixjjer Uev2opuieut o

plained of the life he led : not for .conscience
sake, but because the officers of the law gave
. . .... ...it

their daily character. I was never treated
anywhere, among strangers, with more cordial
hospitality, although my visit there was
shortly after the close of our late war, and it

advantages tliere, it is strange that tho lainlin the Union has a more favorable recbrd for
can be bought so cheap. I acconnt for the 11m no peace. I hey wero constantly Huntinglontrevitv than N. C. But it will be rememthoe mineraia. Jhe JoihJs ncuiwitli uct for fear ofpresent! low price of lands there for the fol him. and he dared liardly sleepwas well known that 1 had been an ' officer inbercd that my remarks are" intended ' princiViida f Biioeral alove named can now be capture.lowing reasons, 1st the lands there have
been held until lately by the Indians,: 2nd itpally for the high lands in tne western part the 'Federal ArmyL No Well behaved' person

need fear, any trouble there ou account of his
nt from one dollar to twelvef)urchas.,larri .' fwhlh onie mlnernl lands I Janeiro to October ' 8th.TTlidj decree of'of the St:ite.' ' I am correctly informed North Carolina is the

only; State in the Uniou with a climate so is a mountain country and not so easy otpolitical sentimentsAs far. therefore, as liealthfulaess is con . Hanging of Two Desperadoes.
Tlie San Francisco Bultetin publishes thevaried iu the! different portions of the - State

emancipation,' which' passed tho Brazlllian1 '

Parliamentoti .the, i th ; of Sepwnibcr, tlo--j
wheac jtliv ntirx'.H have been opened wonld

a jrcat deal higher,) tJiere is an aband-ano- e

rtXMii iu that State for men ,of larjre
cajHtsliind irre.it inter! rie. ' I hit the men

j The country is, as vet, but ' thinly settled,
and consequently school j hbuses and church
edifices, are not so convenient as'many desire,

cerned oht of the first and most J important
coneideralions) I say most unhesitatingly and
positivelvthat I know-- of no region iu ainy

ollowing account of the lynching of two ofthat: within the limits' ot that Mat every
kind .' of grain, vegetable, shrub and fruit the escaped Nevada con'viets "Li
will thrive and do well that can be producedmost fji-ede- d iust now are fJiorour mid. country tliat surpasses a esurn iorwi

dares free all the slaves held by the. Govern
nitrtit, numbering 'i,7C0, establiscs oh'emanoi
pation fund and makes Various other' pro-vision- s

for the benefit of existing slaves Tho

The men, Morton and Black; were' taken to
tuiitiK frniKlv ' fruit tmViT9 5111(1 Afllt'l: a house on the road to Carson.! A scaffold

access . its the low lands and 3rd the Rail-
roads' are not j yet completed " through that
countryVand in consequence of the sparseness
of white settlements, there are not a suff-
iciency of good Turnpike roads. The, altitude
which makes jit health inspiring and the
destroyer of lassitude," which makes it; a fine
grazing country and gives a superabundance
of water power, has thus far prevented large
emigration. Now to that class Of Emigrants
who like hills and high table lands, and who

oliua. frue, there are spots in.. South west
Virginia, Northeast Georgia, Northwest
South Carolina, East Tennessee, and probab- - was raised at the west end of the house, one

end of a long beam resting on the lop of the declaration of the yoto was received by tha
, raisers j tiu-r- e are millions of aereof Fpleiidhl

uubruken forcMs of large trees ; : w'alnot,
jmplar, hickr3"t maple; the Gr.trw'and many
other" frottih. Many sr'ra:ht nnd beautiful

i :. . . .1 : ...

Iv in Southeast Kentucky, that are very shu himney, while the other was supported by crowded Senate with rgrdat applauso, andiltr to the country I am i descriliug. I Parts three pieces of scantling resting on the rose leaves were;showered (rum the ' galleries

lo peneciion 111 any part 01 tne tjmieu
States, and fflus I think is not true of any
other one State. ;; ' - '' .

'

; As I must of necessarily condense so much
iuto a small space iu this article there .may
be some facts omitted of greater importance
than some items which I have mentioned.
The Vesterh part of this' State is well adapt-
ed to the growth of tobacco, flax and hemp.
I havie never seen a bettor country for raising
fowls of nearly all kinds. The chickens I

of the table lauds in Mexico, Northern Texas,
and Now Mexico may be as jrood for health as ground- - hA couple of ropes were passed over

the beam, a, wagon driven under, and twovalue these five requisites, a climate xmquc.s

but those .wants wilt be gradually supplied; as
the country becomes more densely populated
and facilities for general .travel becomes more
convenient. There are some godd Turnpike
roads through that country,' and the common
dirt roads were generally in tnuch better con-

dition taan I expected to'; find them. .; I have
already mentioned the Atlantic and North
Carolina Kailroads (sometimes called , the
Western Railroad) Commencing at Moole-hea-d

City. on the ' sea ' coast 'and continuing
Westward through Kaleigh' and ''Westward,
through Buncombe, Haywood", Jackson, Ma-

cou and Cherokee" countries,! and thence; to
the Mississippi river, which line will surely
be completed before a great while' This
Western Railroad will pass near to muehfof

Western North Carolina, except that in' those
tionablj healty, cheapness of land, and fruit nooses lowered. : Morton heard the prepara-

tions going on, and said (to his I partner in

upon the Senators. . . r
In New York on the 81st ult., James luk,

Jr., was formally arrested last evening on tlie
suit of Josephine Mansfield on a cavil action
to recover fifty thousind dojlafs 0 Mrs. Mans- -'

far off countries the supply of good. water is
not near so abundant aud easy of access, and
iu many places irrigation is indispensible to

mime " m-- imir in lire in m.iiivn--,

jind eSjikfy fivt yr more to a HmK The oil
(ti lars;o"j.nioii of itV is very rich, whether
in the valleys', on the mountain side,"' or
mountain toj ; grasses trrqw lur'uiantly and
tall nearly all over the Western part of the
State. 11 often saw-wil- jrrames a tail a an
ordinary honie; I hav .never seen a bvtter
ronntrr for raising honied cattle, horses,

crime : '15iacK, are you reauy to oie t 111c
answer was : "Nor this ii not, the . crowd to

yroiemq country, water ami tcazer power
abunllait and probable great mineral wealth,
I can unhesitatingly recommend Western N.
C. as combining all most fully. For pleasure,

saw were exceedingly healthy, and wjld birdsprofitable agriculture. An account of that "Yes it is," said Morton, "don'tare seen there in extraordinary abundance. field's which Fisk used but failed-4-o accountenterprising ami prosjterous colony: at Greeley,
iu Colorado, w ill advise you of their; many. ...- - r - l .'T-- "t-'- .

you hear them building the scaffold ?" Mor-

ton was asked if he wouldn't.. stand nearerDeer and other wild game arc plenty.! j 'Tliere
for. He gave bail id tin rty-fiv- p thousand

" a. i i .i .i .. i:..i. r..i;..... are some wild beasts . there, but i they win
convenience and profit I may again suggest
nnd.impress. it on the minds of Emigrants,
that it iiiay be' well for theni to gd there1 in
Colonie sufiicient in hunibefs to justify the

miles of canals lor irnraiio. iuix wisu noi the fire, when be replied t t "It sn't . worth dolbrs. ! A letter from Mrs, Mansficld to Fhiksoon disappear as the country becomes moreIf left' r ran in tle wowls. In fact some to speak detrimental of any part of the couih
her, and says it iaupbraids him for perfidy tothickly , settled. 1 have never known auy the lands that I traveled over and? will give... - ifarmera seldom or never feed their caUle at ! lr ; to present facts tor tnose wno may wisu

-- ?i iLv i r n .,ir- t.im.l 1 to riiil'rmtA bfinrr my onlv aim. v !! iI
erection of school houses and church- edinces,other locality soprolilic in Bees and an outlet to many important:, commercialHoney,

ul "and

while 'warming, now." Re also said to
Roberts, meaning himself ami Black, "We
are to swing, and I mean jto have you hung
with us if I can; I want company'

i Black was first carried I out and lifted into

a shame to compel her, wTid grei; up witli1
him from nothing to! the now great Erie Im- -points E., .N. EJ, S. ;E.,.; West, and ;S. W.as the. wild flowers of many beanti to. support several. indispensable mechanics,

arid at least one competent school teacher J inpleasant scented varieties are in the greatest Another continous Railroad line, called the
South Carolina Railroad,' commences at

Of the . agricultural resources of Western
North Carolina, 1 would 'say that although
much of the ' table lands lying two tc; three
thousand feet of more above the oeean,pread

abundaneeLj As cows can be so easily raised

.11., Jl v KCCl 14(i Nil ; vmu
'Shtwp ajvl goat are said to do . lictter witli-u- t

feeding than with it.-- I know of no better
curtry fr men eompeieut at . stock raising
to nmiff lrge fortunes at that - business, as

'lock can Ij rai-ed'- at Mnall.an ejpense.
Charleston, S. C.funs northwardly to Colnmthere immense quantities of thehi with so

order to make the settlement, if properly
managed by honest' and 'enterprising men, all
that judicious and far seeing men could
reasonably hope to combine in any one locali

pressario, to vindicate herself in ooart. . She
refers io his scheme repeated to her four ycara
ago, of stealing the Erie ijooka, "of : staying
with him in Jersey City, and" how, when he

bia S. C thence branching off, .one branchtout in areas of very considerable extent, and little trouble, and as honey is so exceedingly
plentiful there, it may emphatically be said

the wagon ; he had to be raised to his feet,
but stood the rest of the (time without being
supported;, ' Morton walked out ; ) on turning
the corner of the house ! hew calmly surveyed
the arrangements, paying! close attention to

now completed to Walhallah, , (within 40
miles or less of Macon county, JN. CJ andto be ia, land flowing irith milk and honey.

the surface as level as need oe uesirea xor
farming, yet there are mountains rising high
above those tablelands, some of them1 rising

The stck' are' tli rifty and grow largo, and. a
market Wii reached in any direction, Fas',
Vcst, Nrli Kast, Soatii or'SoctU Ww-- L As

for the prodaction of the soil, I need onlv to
will be yxtended on through Macon county,The corn also grows large and ''plentiful,' one

ty. I am satisfied that somewnere - witnin
the fonf counties (Buncombe, Haywood,
Jacfcsouor Macon) if the proper men engage
in the enterprise, that a large and prosperous
manufacturing! City niay be made to spring

wto over sit thousand 'feet' above the ocean, to Knoxville, Tenn., ' and northward from
Kdbxville' to intercept with the Lebanon

hundred ' to one hundred and fifty j bushels
perjacfe is reported in .the statistics ;iri somethe soil rich all'lhe way up and pit tho top

branch of the Louisville and Nashville .Railotahtius, also COO bushels of L-js- li potatatoesjof the mountains, there are mne steep preci-
pices and rocky cliffs. I remember to have up almost as nv.magic, .mat win asumisuto the acre.. .Irene and Ud can also be '.

reier to ine ataiisiica or too vgricunurai xe-rartine- nt

at r Washington iCitj-.-. But tliat
Vil f historical evidence iua tiot be coh-tnie- nt

to the masses, Uierefore, I must give
.mie details. ' - ?

le there in great abundance. The Cataween in several places' where the ascent j to

was buying the New, York XegislaVire, ho
said it would result in either a Fisk palace In
New York or a. stone pallce at Sing Sing,
and requested' her if it was the latter, to take
a cottage outside the prison.', " She; (s willing
to have affairs arbitrated bv Wn. M., Kvarts,
but says if his power over the , courts , U stilj
supreme, and Tammany sti I able to protect
him, the reward may still b his. t '

" ' I

A dispatch from New ""ork city on tho
27th ultimo, says j Tweed was served with

road. .The other branch1 from Coblmbia is
now completed to Greenville (or beyond,)
and will be continued via, Asheville, Bun-
combe county, N. C. f 'cross through the
route from Knoxville tot Norfolk at Morris-tow-n

j Tenn., and intercept the through routes

the world ; you will need men of great cau-

tion and foresight, as well as men of large
capital arid7 great enterprise. - Let "men of
science ' 'investigate that part of the country",
arid I am satisfied that every assertion,' in this
hastily'1, written article will be fully verified.

the cross-bea- m land ropes.. He needed but
little help to get into thej-wago- and imme-

diately commenced to place the noose over his
head, saying to the person. who stood by
him : "Take my coat collar, from under the
rope."' He then requested his hands to be
made more fast as he rnjight catch tho rope
above his head. 11 j.; '

.
' .1

Black spoke bnt once, asking for water,
when Morton inquired, 'jWhat do you. want
with water now V" They were then asked
if' they had anything to say: Morton,

"No." They were asked if they
wished talk with a minister or have prayer

ba Grape 'wHs originally found growing 'Wild
rieaf'W Asheville. - '''- ":-

'It is a fact worthy .of note that ' Western
N. C. isn Latitude very nearly.pn 3 fSaralelel

frora Louisville and from Cincinnati! to N or- -with 1 .alestioc, and ii) several respects bears
a Rtrohor rotpmhljoiff to that. onnntTY ni - it folk at or near to .'Cumberland. Gap. W.heu Thii article has5 heen Written for the masses,

especially ? those 'who? want cheap homes' in
such a country as I have described : and to

the tops "of the mountains, seemed to be. very
easy'of access on all sides ' but one, and, a
steep- - precipice on" that-side..-- Those-- stqep
mountain sides are-ver- excellent for sheep
and "goats, and much of 4t good,, for the cAil-tur- e

of grapes. , ;!.;.; (,., ; ". i

There is much .uncultivated hind m that
country, and I he hill tide,' as, welt as the val-

leys w:ben not cultiyated, and not too thickly
oo'vered witli timber, arc thickly covered wjth
excellent tall grasses along tlie hill sides and
to the very tops, whero many thousands of
cr ttle, fcheeff goats of horses niay graze1 and
keep fat nearly all the rear found without

an order of arrest early this afternoon,' by
was1 twothon'sahd years ago. ' ' ' ' j those Railroad lines are completed .the in- -'

The j soil in Western NC; is tlie result of habitants of that "most delightffil: cdtintry
the disintegration of a .variety of rocks, es- - i (Western N. p.) can haf e convenient Rail--

It' .1: r I .1 . i I .. : A . .11 iK. ..,Amttlir tlinn
Sheriff Brennan. Tweed stated that be wasthose v ho seek profitable investment in lands,

of- - wish' to engage largely in . mining or . ex-
tensive awl pr.ifitablenauuf actories I wouldpeeiaiiy or tne jeispatnic granites ,ana 01 sun- - ro;iu, exit w mi pai-u-

- ot hvmuij, ,tv
. .. f. . ,.- - .hi .1 1 .'tt tii. 1 4. 1 . t

offered, to whieh Mortbr replied, that he had
told the minister what he had to say-th-

e day
before. He said it wasn't well for a man tod

rocks

Tro-J- c who have ample means I and desire
square ininjs.of arable farm land in a rich
levUraanfry, or Oo a. vast prairiy, may suit
theiusclvcs better in Illinois, Iowa, Kansas or
Nebraska, than in Western North Carolina.
Our object is wmplyto .tate fact", and Jet
tle people make their own selections to'suit
them; we are' not working with ,'the (special
design to beia t't any particular State or any
indjvidaaL lt tlie object of the emigrant'be
to secure a location in which gootT health, and
longevity are, remarkable, combinett with-pd.kof- l

(his'B table landsome of it moun-
tainous,) mdihlerful grazing "facilities, im-m- es

mater pyer, with a market already
good, ami 'laf facilities for easy access to . all

- parts of the tovuntry rapidly" increasing by
the constructirwi of several lines of KaiJroad
throngh Xtyi Western part of the Slate; then

e would sayj to those in search of 'such and
iniilar advantages, in our candid ' opinion

,''t7 c:.n iot do, better than to pitcb their

and occasionally Sandstone, ' This soil is in f Railroad lmes are being extended : all f who
he taken off without some religious ceremony,
and if the minister would ; consent, he. would
like to have prayer offered. A minister took
him by the; hand, a fewj words were upoken,

say go and see. L": ' ' '
' '' '

' Wm. M. EvarlA and Benjamin R.j Curtis
have been appointed counsel for the United
States before the "tribunal on the 'Alabama
question; which'.is to meet at Geneva. 'Mr.
t.v ... 1 1.:. : .... in.T.. .5

eneTal a rich andv loam .with L'ood sub-soi- l, settle there and are industrious may ao wen ,any care or attention over them except to call
:

and has pot so much of the deep ricli alluvi

anxious to go before Conrt After a lengthy
consultation between himse f and counsel, to
was admitted to bail in- - th t anion ut of two
million dollars, furnished by Jsy Gould, Ter
rence Farley, Hugh' Hastings, Bernard Kelley
and B. O. Fairchild.",' Anotncr'suit was, com
inenced iri the Supreme Court against Tweod,
by Corporation counsel Ojrman hi, behalf f
the Supervisors, icharging lilra ; with corrupt
conspiracy to defraud trie tjonnty by, fraudi-len-t

charge for work' nnd' materials. Thr

them up occasionally and giyejthem salt,
many of the hill sides and hill tops are cov

they may be too far frcjnn Railwid-svvhe-

they fiist go there to take, theirj green .fruits
and some other articles by wagons' to tne

aniLMorton, who. was facing the crowd, said,
"I am, prepared to meet my God," but im-

mediately- added , H do (not know that there
um as souie of our W estern praine,lands, al-

though' by no mearisVleficient in huhias from
decsiv ;of vegetableCniatteri: it is chiefly rijh

iiivarLS lias accep.Lu ma appoiutiuviriM i vuigC
Curtis, now on the-- wayfLhome' ffoni ; Europe,ered with perpetual yefduri.' Cattl," sheep,

and, hogs can at all 'seasonsv and, times 'gel Railroa'd station; but it- - vvfll take time for the
in mineral ingredients o essential . for ilaht friiit trees to grOw'and before they can plant;, n expected to accept, an wmcn case uwessrspleuty to eat pjx the hills or in the .valleys' ex- i":. . . w i "III 1 "

ai ts and Gurtitf will be the counu v.i , .in . .1 1 ,.. ....u.,, n uaii-roTchar- ds ahd geV ruit. thei-e.fron- i, they 'win yosuing, av.nt v .wnen me zronna is covcreu;.iw"i. ':ow: Biiiiaii;msjvM v.y.-i:ii-i w

is. any God," f Ho shook , hand ith a man
standing on the wagon; , i, .j .,. i, '

Black. was shaken hands with them,bu said
nothing. S,.A short prayer , was offered, only
broken once or . twice by aighs . from , Black,

past tliemj andj'sel.' Mr. Meredith declines because of inabil- -ihaar the steam horse comingAVitli snow iniUiidiwintef ior day or two' at t- - for cattle, horses S;c., as before stited are
orchards now in j ity to make the sea voyage at . an inclement.':...ar! Tlia iin" ra'ilnn!.l,ftiid i luxuriant and vcrv abundant never 'parchinEr; 1 es3de that if they had . the

111111- -. a u. " j - . 1 - - t ,r J . . , i at case-wil- l be tried in this count v.regiops full bearing they .can dry thej fruit,, aridj then, seasonshort; even when the grouad is eov- -' up in suniiuer as is thp case iu manyfcUiit iu Wu,tcm North Carolinx pi.jare'verj i.'I M
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